
2 Tahiti Place, West Lakes, SA 5021
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

2 Tahiti Place, West Lakes, SA 5021

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Kristal Kavanagh

0481181233

https://realsearch.com.au/house-2-tahiti-place-west-lakes-sa-5021
https://realsearch.com.au/kristal-kavanagh-real-estate-agent-from-ous-property-rla-267639


$795.00 pw

Introducing 2 Tahiti Place West Lakes. This 4-bedroom home blends vintage charm with modern influences seamlessly.

Step into the elegant formal lounge with raised flooring, lofty ceilings, intricate cornices, arched leadlight windows, and

exposed brick accents-a beautifully preserved homage ready for its next chapter.The family-friendly layout enhances

practicality, especially in the galley kitchen featuring a breakfast bar, perfectly integrating with the casual living and

dining areas in an open-plan setting.From the carpeted dining area, step out to the covered patio, strategically positioned

for poolside enjoyment and sunny moments outdoors amidst low-maintenance landscaping.Each bedroom offers

comfort, with the master suite boasting a walk-in robe and ensuite. Bedroom 2 serves flexibly as a study or nursery, while

robed bedrooms 3 and 4 share the rear 3-way family bathroom.Located near Bartley Terrace amenities, Westfield West

Lakes shops and cinemas, West Lakes Shore School, and beaches at Semaphore and Tennyson, this home also

boasts:• North-facing rear aspect• Solid brick construction• Formal and casual living spaces• Side-by-side dual

garage with internal and rear roller door access• Lagoon-style pool• Ducted reverse cycle air conditioningEnjoy

outdoor relaxation under the shade pergola or by the poolside patio, all within minutes of Westfield West Lakes.LEASE

TERM: 12 MonthsAVAILABLE FROM: 22.07.2024WATER CHARGES: Tenant to pay supply and water useContact us now

to schedule a viewing and make one of these lovely properties your new home. Act quickly – it won't be available for

long!LET'S TALKOUS.PROPERTY Property Management Team RLA 267639Disclaimer: All information provided has

been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we

accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size,

building age and condition). Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal and financial

advice. 


